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AMBIT Summer School 2016
Winners of the Guardian/Virgin Media Innovation Nation award

Multi-Team Training  : 16th - 19th August 2016
Local Train the Trainer : 22nd - 26th August 2016

Anna Freud Centre

Peter Fuggle
Liz Cracknell
Laura Robertson
Heather Tovey

For queries and to book 
places please contact 
Donnelle Dabreo
(AMBIT Coordinator)
donnelle.dabreo@
annafreud.org
020 7443 2271

AMBIT is a mentalization based approach for teams working with young 
people with severe and multiple needs, who do not tend to access mainstream 
services. The AMBIT approach provides tools for putting mentalization to 
use in work with clients, team colleagues and wider inter-agency networks, 
and is designed to support the development of both local excellence and 
evidence-based practice.

What is the difference between Multi-Team Training and 
Local Train the Trainer?

During the first two days of Multi-Team training, the principled AMBIT 
stance is described and demonstrated, as well as the key AMBIT practices 
of Working with your Client, Working with your Team, Working with your 
Network, and Learning at Work. The third day is an AMBIT Lead training 
for two individuals from each team who will be responsible for the team’s 
adoption of AMBIT practice, and the fourth day is a Start-Up Training for the 
whole team.  This is aimed at small teams who will be trained together at 
the Anna Freud Centre

Local Train the Trainer model is designed to make training  more sustainable 
and affordable for teams; a minimum of two members in a team are given 
an extensive five day AMBIT training which includes learning how to run 
trainings for the rest of their team. These local trainers are then supported 
in implementing the approach in their team by us over 12 months.

Prices
Local Train the Trainer: £1500 per team member (min. 2 team members 
per team)
Multi-Team Training: £375 per team member (5 - 15 team members per 
team)

Voluntary team members will receive up to a 50% discount on trainings 
based on annual income. Please contact Donnelle Dabreo for a quote and 
more information on applying for one of these courses. Please also visit 
http://annafreud.org/training-research/ for more details on our courses.

http://annafreud.org/training-research/

